
LI6H1 DEMAND FOR

POTATOES THE RULE
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J 2 per rwl, sacked basin lading
Station' Thutsdiiv IliS m.tk; M S

n atiniHT f cling I nd IBS laqultl
was Improved. llowcv r Hi move-

ment or Stock continua l li; lit :nd
th re was no advance In fcrt ov?r

V tint lay. Friday the market was
about M ropofted TkarsdrJ with no
ch n; e la pin I

Ckleaflo Pries bevels Lower
Ohld DO, Illinois Tli" p' tito mar-

ket waR much easier 1. h' - irk with
a slow c. II coming and the p.lce lev-

els Were on a consider ty lower bas-

t.-.
Opcr.itors repotted t :'t t lie de-

mand for MOCfe locally was very quiet
and that tl ere was linked Dal I coin-
ing from fie trad, terrltcr;'. Roll
good stock that was Lee from field
frost or fr.izen potatoes was in fair
demand hut daOMtfed .stoea was a
drug on the market and wis hard ;o
move at greatly reduced prces. The
aar ceatats of cars cnatalatni stock
dnni' p'il hy f ield-fn- t has baao
teadilr deckaaslag and :t la tkongkl

it win be pretty w4l (leaned up witk-i-n

n short time
The receip.s were scmewli:.! light-

er than tin y have be"n but were am-pl- o

lnvlew of the demand, one op-

erator who is in terr do touch with
the the Wisconsin situation s; id this
week that it was his opinion that in
the neighborhood of 70 Per rent of
tho potatoes In that state were still
In the growers hant'h. The move-
ment out would un.loubted'y be heav-
ier now were It not for the difficul-
ty which shippers are h. vlng in ob-

taining cars. The car situation has
shown little or no improvement but
tome are of the opinion that an ade-
quate supply will he mcr easily ob-

tainable from now on.
Operators account for the decreas

ed ('em: nd by ih f. ct that buyers
h.ive had so much t'ouble Ire past
few v.veks with diinniged Ftorlc .hat
they hare simply shut iff buying ex-

cept for Immediate requirement! un
til audi time as thesedm.iged pea
to.'a ekottld he worked orr.

Wednesd; y the mark- - t wr s east
er with sound MiBBesbtS and Wi eon
sin white stock selling at $185 ti
1.90 per cwt.. field frost-- d stuff
moved very slowly as low an $1.50
per cwt., hut tnnetly aroud fl.fifi dp

1.70. Weatern siock ants in fair de-

mand with offerings (.cm Colorado,
Id. 'ho and Washington m- vlng at
$1.85 0i 2.15, aeordinR to quality
Receipts were 7 5 cars.

The market was quUt on Friday
owing to the cold, rainy weather
Prices r hi. wed no impon an change
Receipts were about 40 c r

Little Change In Kiiiimus City
Kan.'. is City, Mo. Tin re w as but

uttie improvomenf noticed in tke lo-

cal DOt.ltO market last week. Re
ceipts continued liberal, but the qua-
lity of the arrivals remained poor
It is estimated that h. rdly one car in
each 10 to 15 was up free

from field frost. As a mault a gra-

dual declinein prices took place. Nor- -

M "i n and Western whit stock and
Wtrty Ohlos were quoted at $1.75
2.00 per cwt. sacked in carlots.

New York Market MfCSMS
New York nty The pesto mar- -

v t here l ist week was very dull.
'!( eoadltloas are mh;i t ;.t t!

fade r-- get no sa.'. faction at all
ml of he business and nnnot ox- -

ilall why pt tatos are nc; moving.
p t.) pay thai tk buyers : re Just

tnply not buying Ttie s ocks ii

I in the yards are not h'avy in
t they would be c insider. d light

in ler normal BOOdltlOBSi Prices are
OW( i th: n last w ek ml very few of
he large buyers are buying for de-Iver- y.

Prices in the yards ntte nil the
ray from $3.25 to $4.25 pi iso Ike
bulk This covers pot tCOS from all
SectiOOns and all on: litl' B.

st. Leads Prions Deotins
8t. Louis, Mo A much easier tone

t"-v- : lied In the prita.o market last
week, :nd prices n low r. Receipts

3 liberal ( nd Mi re is an over-su- p

ply for the Indlfferonl call. Northern
white potatoes sack nl track basis are
ellinu at $1.65 (i 2 per cwt., and

A'es- - rn stock at $175 y 2.25 per
cwt

No Hoarding In California
gtockton, California charges

have keen made againr.t th" Chinese
potato growers, SSpeClP.lly cn Damn
Island thai they re hoarding their
potatoes in the ground in order to
force up prices. 11. IT. ip who has
be.-- aclng as spokesman fir the
growers refutis the charges, calling
!tt n:i( n of the San Joaqi In County
Council of Defense to tin fact that
they are laboring under a very se
vere shortage of cars, and that It
costs more to leave the potatoes In
the ground than to dig them.

Packer Mentions Convention
The Packer, the national produce

weekly, published in s ven different,
iltes of the United States gave the
Irsl annual convention of the Ne-ras- ks

State Potato Association, held
Alliance on November 15th and

1 6th, some good publicity In its last
week's Issue, a rapreeentntlre of the
Packer visited Alliance during the
onvont Ion and seen d some Infor- -

Mation for some good arihles for his
'! rhls publicity nelps to put

si rn N breaks "on tks potato
Map" and will help to Increase the

and for potatoes from this dis
rict.

OVERT'S SPECIAL TEAM
Nliss. PRICE o.mi

I Inch
nes. I

iliteed.

In i .i --

H.K

Tills h line-- - is
hand t itch ed
throughout. Made
from the best pure
o.'ili tunned leather
on the market.
i J - lock double
stitched traces.

t Il 20-fl-

iei strap absolutely guar- -
( all and see it.

J. M. COVERT,
-- IT1 i Box Uutte Ave., Alliance, Neb.

Protecting Your Children
The long, hard school term drains the vitality of growing

children and you wonder why they are listless, puny and pale.
Every school child will show marked improvement

In health and growth If given

K0II ENVISION
Its rich, uniform cod liver oil gets into their blood and gives them vim.

snap and zest it creates strength to resist school sicknesses,
overcome pinched faces, sallow complexions and dull eyes.

High authorities have established again and again that cod
liver oil promotes growth and energizes the body and brain.

The importd Norwegian cod liver oil always ucd in Scott' m Emultion it now
tcrincJ la our own American laburatoriM which guarantee il free from impuritlea.

Scott & Uowuc. Bloomncld. N J. 17-- 15

Made Right
Stays Right

Polarine it made in the largest and most com-
plete refinery in the w orld producing lubri-
cating oil for automobile motors. Thirty
years experience and every modern facil-
ity create Polarine the most popular and
widely sold automobile motor oil.
The refining of Polarine is standardized.
The result is an oil always uniform in qual-
ity. No matter where you buy Polarine
here or five hundred miles from here the
quality is identically the same.

Your car will last longer and depreciate less
in value if you use only Polarine. Get Pol-sri- ne

wherever you see the sign at our
Service Stations or good garages everywhere.

ffiolqpine
tht Idtal Winter Lubricant

Rtd Crowe QesoHne is powerful, ipacdy and crammad
with mil sage. Ban tot winter driving.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)

Omaha

ALL! A NCR HRRALD. T!USI)AT, MOV. SO. 1017.

LIVESTOCKPRICES!

AT SOUTH OMAHA

III R' D of Cattle; Fat Grades

liiCj; Feeders Lor
HOGS SELL1520c 10WER

Liberal Receipts of Sheep and Lamba.
Fat Stock Steady to 15(29c Low-- r

Feeder Grades Steady Aged
Stock in Good Demand st Full Last
Week's Figures.
Union Stotjk Yard, Omulm, Net).,

Nov. J.I.- cuttle receipts srere fair
for s Monilny, IO.imni heud, nml imiile
up Inrgeiy of ratiKe wtock. Desirably
beeves were fully steedjr( some corn-fed- s

krlag IUjOA Hotelier stock
ruieii steHiiy to strong. Stackers sad
feeders were slow to unevenly lower.

QaOtattOOS on cattle! Prime heuvjr
beeves, good to choice
beeves, 12018.B0; fair to good
beeves, 10.r() 12.5U ; common to fair
beeves, $7.tKJ10..ri) ; good to choice
ycarlln-zs- , $14.001V0; fair to good
yeuriiiiKx, $12.00 ISM ; common to
fair yearlings, S&A0OH-00- ; prime
henvy grass beeves, $11.75013.00;
good to choice grnss beeves, $10.009
11.50; fair to good grass steers, $0.00
010.00; common to fair grass steers,
$7.00(58.50; good to choice heifers,
$8.00B.3!S; good t choice cows, $7.75 '

139.25; fulr to good cows, $0.25 7.50 5

Canaert and cutters. $5.2591.00: veal
calves. $0.00912.60 ; beef bulls. S8JS

8.00; bologna hulls. $5.5090.50;,
prime feeder Steers, $11.50912.50;:
good to choice feeders. $!. 5091 1.25 ;

fair to good feeders. $8.00 A.50; g d
to choice steekera, S8.7S10J0; fair;
to good lockers, I7.2ft08.50; eotaoiosi
to fair irradse, $0.tK'a7.0; stock h if- -'

ers. SU.nUOS.nU ; stoeic cows, fCWfJ
7.50; stock cnles. n.ts)?r10. 0.

A 15fp20c Decline in Hoga.
A liberal Monday's run of BOSS

showed ui. 0.000 head, skoal a third
of tketa piss Demand whs -- i; and
both packers and skippers paid pr lc s
that Were 1SO90C lower than S;iinr-da- y.

Choice kOteker weights brought
$17.7. and the hoik of the tradiiiif
Sras around $17. 5n t 17.. 5, 20c hi II r
than a week aK'. Stock pigs were '0
lout r at 1T.0001$.

A Lower Trade In Lambs.
Receipts of sheep ami lambs were

liberal. lii.iXN) bead and ipiallty fair.
Trade was slow with prices steady to
15 25c lover on tat lambs. An d
stock as well as feeder grades net
with an active demand at fully steady
prices.

Quotations on sheep and lambs:
Lambs, fair to Choice, iflii.iHl 17.0 ;

lambs, feeders, $17.00018.25; lambs,
shorn. tfl8.5015t0; lambs, culls,
$10.00 11.00; yearlings, fulr to choice,
I11.50Q1SJZ5 ; writaga, feeders.
$12.0014.25; wetln rs. fair to choice.
$11.0012.50; ewes, fair to choice.
IS.28O11.50; ewes, breeders, all age ,

$10.509 10.50; ewes, feeders. $7.51
10.75 1 ewes, culls and canuers, $j.O J

7.25.

Second Garden of Eden.
It Is said by scientists that Mesopo-

tamia may, by the application of Mod
em asjrlcalntre, be made into unoUiu;
Garden of BdB,

Not Much Required.
The newspaper which succeeded In

Retting the following paragon would
be lucky. Yet It Is probable thf
were appllcunts who believed tli --

could come up to sample: "Sul
tor Sumy, man wanted 1".

a leading weekly Journal. Must be 11

nan of Initiative with a nose for good
copy,' with practical knowledge of
iiutlng ami publishing routine uud
apakle of making up. passing for ami

seeing through the press, otllce hours
daybreak till midnight. Sulary

vhatever he Is worth. No convention:.'
Fleet streeters' or any unappreciated
in'irnulistic geniuses ueed apply. Must
he a man of the world, with a wide tin
nan sympathy, with no kinks' either

moral, political or artistic with a tinn
laitb In the inherent goodness of man
kind aud the policy of makiug the
best possible use of this life us a
sound preparation for the next. Must
always wear a smile but never a mv.
ger. Dress optional. Must treat his
work us one continuous holiday. It
will pay any man. answering to these
conditions, to relinquish any other in-

terest aud secure the post." Loudon
Tlt-Blt-

To Detect Butter Substitutes.
The simplest household test for tht

detection of nutterlne, oleoinargarin
and their kindred preparations It
known as the bolllug process, aud It
conducted as follows: Put a piece ol
the sample to be tested about the slzt
of a small chestnut In an ordiuur
tablespoon and heat It (oer the gat
Jet usually) until it melts, hastening
the process by continually stifrlng It
with a splinter of wood or a match
Then tiring it to as brisk a boil as pos
slble, and after the boiling has begun
stir the contents of the 8(oon thor
oughly, not neglecting the outer edges
two or three times at intervals duiinf
the boiling, alwuys shortly before tb
boiling ceases. Oleomargarine, butter
In', and renovated butter boll noisily,
spluttering (more or less) like a mix
ture of grease and water when boiled,
and produce no foam, or but very little,
while geuuine butter boils usually with
less noise and produces an abundanci
of foam.

-- nine fine Photos of the Indians
on P(st Cards, Ac h, at The
lili. in. Art 8tudk. 2t

THE MINE

By LOUISE OLIVER

eSSSSSStj

ShTTK.Mlil.lt 2.
Left the office early to day to pack.

Am now on the Chicago Limited speed-
ing west at the rate of sixty miles an
hour on a wild goose chase or rather,
I wild Indian chase. Hut I'll explain
later. Am going to turn lit now.

SKI'TKMItlOIt 3.

Have rend all the magazines, so I

may as well Jot down a few facts to
clear up the case In my own mind. Bes
-- le. my sister, and Max Thorn got mar-
ried and went west to live on a ranch.
Alter they'd mnde good as far as the
farm went and settled themselves to
live in peace some fool discovered gold
on the edge of their land. That started
tke trouble. It seems they bought it
from an Indian one (ieorge Black- -

rock who had graduated from Car
lisle and became the protege of Midas
Mills, millionaire stock broker. Mills
helped Hlnckrock to make money and
tile Indian tnnnnged b buy back some
Of the land that once belonged to his

wn people. He divided the estate and
sold Max half. Then he married a
white girl, built a house and should
have been happy. Hut they suy he has
a daughter seventeen or eighteen years
old he's crazy about, and since the gold
has been discovered he's making all
kinds of trouble. Claims a wrong sur-
vey and all that. So here's where I

come in. It's my pleasant duty to stand
up nnd tell this Indian that he'd better
get off aud keep moving.

SEPTEMBER 12.

Things are getting Interesting at the
mine. Max has a new foreman, Justice
llelvurdos, a Mexican. They struck a
rich new vein and they arc Importing
another gang to work It. This morning
one of tks) canvas hags Max keeps his
dust in was stolen. While reconnolter-In- g

on the ridge today I caught a
glimpse of the Indian girl hurrying
away through the scrub oaks. I won-

der If Indian George knows auythlng
of the missing hag.

BBPTfcUlBEB 13.

Another bag gone ! Belvardos blames
the Indian, and strangely enough I saw
the girl again. I'm going to Investigate
tomorrow. Note Tke girl Is pretty.
1 got a closer view of her thla time. I'd
like to see her again.

SEPTEMBER 10.

Snooped around all day and dida't
see a tiling until ou my way home.
Across a wild ravine I spied smoke
among the trees. Field glasses ShoWOSl
a small tent or wigwam. Almost dark,
so I came home. I'm going tomorrow.

SEPTEMBER 25.

It's a week since I've written asy-thln- g

In my diary, but events happened
so quick and fast that day and wound
up by my getting hurt that I haven't
beeu able to hold a pen. I'm better now,
and But I'll go back. Found tent.
No one answered my polite knock, so 1

lifted the latch and wulked in. There
were two cots nicely made aud covered
with Indian blankets, a board floor with
a blanket for a rug, a table, two willow
Chairs and fixings everywhere that no
tuan would think of.

This was a sort of rest room for
daughter. Then the gold bugs occurred
to me. If daughter hud taken them,
perhaps they were secreted here. I
w ould search ! The floor seemed to be
the most likely place, so In a second 1

was down on my knees rolling back
the rug and feeling for a loose board.
Suddenly there was a crack of a guu
and 1 felt a sharp pain in my left side.

When I regained my senses It was
sunset and I was lying ou one of the
cots In the little Indian tent all ban-
daged up und feeling hot aud thirsty.
Then the pretty Indian girl came In.
She gave lue a cup of water and held
my head while 1 drunk. "How do you
feel now?" she asked In the richest,
sweetest voice you ever heard.

"Just great I" I found voice to say,
and I felt like adding, "I wouldn't
mind staying this way forever."

"Who shot uie?" I asked.
She sobered. "I'm not sure, for I

didn't see," she answered. "You'd bet-
ter ask Erma."

"Who is ErmaT"
"Erma Blackrock. My frl..-nd!-"

"So'there are two of you? I thought
you were Oeorge Blackrock's daugh-
ter."

She laughed. "No, I'm Margaret
Mills. Erma and I were schoolmutes."

Mills ! 1 was puzzled. Then 1 re-

membered Mldas Mills. But I wus more
puzzled than ever. This girl was cer-
tainly an Indian with her complexion,
eyes aud hair.

Seeing my perplexity, she laughed
again aud, seizing a haudkerchief,
dabbed some while creamy stuff on it
and began rubbiug at her face. It
cume away brown, leaving the skin be-

neath as sot and white as a rose petal.
"It's hickory stain," she explained.

A branch cracked outside and in an
Instant the real Indian girl was lu the
tent.

its the Mexican," abe said with sup-
pressed excitement "I saw where he
put It"

Well, to make it short, the Mexican
was stealing the gold and he was hid-

ing It In the woods near the tent. Ue
thought I suspected him, followed me
aud shot me. If It hadn't been for Mar-
garet Mills 1 should have died.

It all ended by Max aud the Indian
coming to an agreement. The survey-
ors found the mine to be on the line,
so they decided to make it a partner-
ship affair. So did Margaret and L for
we are to be married this winter.
(Copyright, 1916. by th afcClure Nawa-pap- ar

Syndicate.)

Do

Your

Christmas

Shopping

Early
Is a familiar slogan but did

? 011 ever think of the pho-

tographer around Christmas
time?

Every Bit of Work
Is made to jour order. He
has no stock of goods ready
to hand out, but must make
them, one-at-a-ti- from
blank plates and paper.

It Takes Time

to produce satisfactory work,
even hen we are not "rush-
ed to death" and worn out.

Why Not
have your sittings now and
have so many Christmas
presents ready before the
grand rush?

Tin- Man with Unlimited

Patience.

a

P. VanGraven
STUDIO OF PHOTOtiKAPHY.

Phone 901. Alliance, Nebr.

Beware of Closed Mind.
Beware of the closed mind. This

sounds like a pnradox when addressed
to oting men, yet it will, I think, beat
examination. It is a truism to say
that the dunger of maturity, und espe-
cially of age, Is the closing of thi
mind to new Ideas. Habit, most pow-

erful of influences, hard experteec
the very passage of the years, all alik'
tend to stiffen the muscles and to hard
en the nrtene" of the mind us they d
those of the body. It Is a mlsfortan
with which advancing age must stru
gle, and the effort Is severe and t

often either neglected or frultless.-Seimt- or

Henry Cabot Lodge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
State of Nebraska,
Box Butte County
sa.
In the Matter of the Estate of Ferdi-

nand Trenkle, Deceased.
I, Ira E. Tash, County Judge of

Box Butte county, Nebraska, hereby
notify all persons having claims and
demands against the estate of Ferdi-
nand Trenkle that I have sot and ap-

pointed the 28th day of March, 1918,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
County Court room in Alliance, for
tho examination of all claims against
the estate of said decedent with a
view to their allowance and payment.

All persono interested as creditors
of the said estate will present their
claims to me at said time, or show
cause for not so doing, and in case
any claims are not so presented by
aid time they shall be forever barred.

This notice shall be served by pub-
lication thereof for four consecu-
tive weeks in The Alliance Herald, a
newspaper published in Alliance,
prior to the day of hearing.

Given under my hand and the seal
of said court this 21st day of Novem-
ber, 1917.

IRA E. TASH,
(Seal.) County Judge.

Burton & Reddish, Attorneys.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In tho County Court of Box Butte

County, Nebraska.
In the matter of the Estate of Hiram

Bentley Hoppock, Deceased.
Notice to all persons interested In

said estate Is hereby given that Mat-ti- e

Hoppock, administratrix of said
estate, will meet the creditors of said
estate at the county court room in
the city of Alliance, Box Butte coun-
ty, Nebraska, on the 20th day of
March. 1918, at the hour of 9 o'clock
a. m. for the purpose of hearing, ad-
justment and allowance of claims
against said estate. All persons hav-
ing claims or demands against said
estate must file the same In the Bald
court on or before the 20th day of
March, 1918, or all claims will be
forever barred.

Dated thiB 17th day of November.
1917.

IRA E. TASH,
(Seal) County Judge.

Lee Basye, Attorney.

MARKET DAY SALES

TO BE HELD HERE
Col. I. M. Martin Will Hold First Sale

at Lester's Sales Barn on
lecember Klghth

Col .1. kt, Martin, the Minatare
auctioneer, was in Alliance last Fri-
day and made arrangements to hold
I Market Day Sale at Alliance on
Saturday, December eighth. The Rale
will begin at two o'clock p. m. and
will be held at Lester's sales barn,
10 ar the depot.

Those having live ntoi k, household
goods or anything else to sell are in-
vited to brin tketa to this sale.

Col Martin expects to hold market
day sales in Alliance every two weeks.
Me is now conducting similar sales
in neighboring towns with very good
success.

Professional

C. E. SLAGLE. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office phone, 65 Res. phone, 52

Alliance, - - Nebraska

L. W. BOWMAN

Physician and Surgeon

302 Box Butte
Phones: Office, 362; Res. 16

Geo. J. Hand. M. D.

ASTHMA and

HAY FEVER

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
PHONE 251

Calls answered from office day or
night.

J. JEFFREY, D. C. Ph. O.

A. O. JEFFREY, D. C.

CHIROPRACTORS

Office Hours, 10 A. M., to 8 P. M.

NEW WILSON BLOCK

DR. D. E TYLER
DENTIST

PHONE 362
Over First National Bank

ALLIANCE. - - NEBRASKA

L. A. BERRY
LAWYER

Phone 9. Room 9 Kumcr Block

Alliance, Nebraska

BURTON & REDDISH
Attorneys-at-La- w

Land Attorneys
Office: First National Bank Bldg.

PHONE 180
Alliance, - - Nebraska

J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstractor

I have the only set of abstract
Books in Box Butte County

Office: Km. 7, opera House Block

"Let Mc Cry For You"
HARRY P. C0URSEY

Iiive Stock and General Sales
Specialist and Auctioneer

FARM SALES A SPECIALTY
Terms Reasonable

Alliance, (Phone 664) Nebr.

Professional Photographer

Quality Portraits
Interior and Exterior Views

Kodak Finishing
Enlarging all Stylea

M E. GREBE, Proprietor

ALLIANCE ART STUDIO

Phone Red 165

Harness Hand Made from Best
Material. Outlast any Factory

Made Goods. Call and See.
Harness Repairing by Experienced

Harness Maker
J. M. COVERT

At M D. Nichols' Stand, Alliance


